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Jus surely as it i$ ard 

:. nobler to struggle upward: toward the | 
= com mmanding heights. Boveangssare |. 

¢ ing int, than to be satisfied, with 

          

   

    

    

“below i Nor is it, only becau: 

the gain which i is clearly before one 
- inthe airand in the outlook of the 

2 _ mountain | ‘summit, that the upward 
struggling is nobler than the down. 

vard sliding; there is°.a measure of 

b eness in the very choice of aself- 
yi g effort | in preference to self- 

indy g gase. Other things being 

equal, itis nobler for aman to con- 

| strain. and deny himself than to give 

| himself | unrestrained + indulgence. 
: : Apert ro ii the question of objective 

: results; it fequires more~ character, 

? pn it. “more tendsito the development’ 

of character, for a man to resist his 

ove. of ease; and to-act contrary to 

: his. tastes ahd" impulses, than for him 

to do that which i is in accordance with 

all his nataral preferences and d long. 
ings. ic Fl 

fo 0rd thi point, as on ‘many another, 

| | the word of God and the thought of’ 
the world are as one. Everywhere | 

and always | the mah who denies him-/ 
od self, who refuses self-indulgence; who | 

| mortifies himself by abstinence, by 
 privation, by Figorous. sev erities of | 

any sort, is Sn that- very account giv- 

i ena higher place, in the estimation 
|. ofhisfe lows generally, than the man 

| who lives: life of luxury and indul- 
gence. ven among. the more de-| 

graded heathen peoples, of thie world, 
as well as among - ‘those of highest en- 

7 lightenment and ¢ulture, the man who | 

: intelligently refuses | ‘to. - accumulate 
Ei riches or{property,-who of choice de- | 
: fax cides to five a life of penury “and pri- 
¢ | wation; whol deliberately subjects him- | 

: seif to bodily suffering and endurance, | 

LI who, perhaps, refuses to have a home | 
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elf- fit was no alone for thei 
© | ence that || 

to o dla) 

: ber LJ a mountain summit for its 
* © purer air and its’ ‘more extended out, 
look, than it is to. move leisur ly along |. 

the lower, level or to slip to a depth | 

© 1 below gne’s present plane,” 0. is. it 3 

: af one’s existing leyel, or to gli own- 
© ward easily from that plane toa me 

world; to avoid even permancht plan- 

  
the Reine to drink    

‘enjoyment | and indulge: 

they ‘did s 
laid it upon His descen i t 

| wine whever. they could get i i 
have as easy : a time in life af was pos- | 

i sible, with the least person 
endeavor, foes any Se suf 

      

   
    

    

   

     

  
   

   
would have bie them p uity 
and permanent honor as a | vibe, be- 
cause of their drinking and| self seek-: 

  

And if such an idea as this bie in itself 
an absurdity, is it not clear that the 
nature of their obedi nce to uthority, 

“as well as the Fact of i it, | entered into 

the elements of the diving ap) raval of 

the course of the Rechab fest | 

There is nd declaration in the Bible 

text that Jonadab was the founder of 
an order of ascetics, | or the he 

-changed in any degree the t aditional 

customs and habits of life o he peo- 

ple of whom he was for | thet de the 

chief representative. He came of a 
| Bed'wy. stock. - Then as now, as we 

have reason to suppose, the Bed ween 
were of abstemious lives, ‘and, were 
accustomed | to shun a settled life. 

| Jonadab, however, | ‘was for a time, 

while the associate of Jehu, ‘an ob- 

server of the vices and temptations of 
a life'of luxury in the ease-loving city 
The disclosure ‘appears | to. have 
shocked him. Going back to/ his peo- 

ple, (who were in danger of yielding 

‘to. the fashion of their syrroundings,) 
‘he urged them to remain Bed/ween 
forever; to continue in the andestral 
ruts; to abjure wine—with ith power 

over the appetite; to count themsely es 
as pilgrims, | ‘and sojourners | in the   I of his own, fasts. ofteny lashes bie 

© 'yitha scourge of cords, clothes a J 4 

self with a’ flesh torturing * gar 
1 lies. down on a bed of spikes, or holds | 

up an arm determinedly until its op) 

) muscle stiffen and shrivel in their un- 
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i to as a holy man, or, at alt events, las iti’ 

|| some way a, superior person, as 10,   
EE freedom of self-indulgence, or any! 

1 earnestness and” zéal and success in 

~~ mere material accumulations. If; ins 

deed; a “decision mist be made be | 

. jis tween the personal merits of the rigid- 

8 ly consistent monk, hermit, darweesh, 

| fageer, or ascetic of any order, on the 

. one hand, and the [conversely. consist- 

i. ent libertitie,. voluptuary, or pleasure- 

- seeker generally, on ‘the other: hand, 

~ the world 1s prompt and hearty in fa-| 

- yor of ‘the one who is self-denying, 

| rather than of « ‘the one who is self 

fl indulgent. | 

EE, A similar view of the stperiority; 

= or the greater nobleness, of self- denial, 

_ self-mortification, - self abnegation, in| 

contrast with self-indulgence self: 

" prasifgasiont selienjoyment, 18 found 
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; | mankind. 
“¢ relieved extentiop—such a‘'self- denying: i 

[dab exacted any vow from his people; 

A : man is looked ub to because of | any | 

I ples worthy of imitation for all time, 

tations, —lest J they, 

i the age, | his the empiationd of the || 

‘hour; and to the natural instincts of || 
To. adhere t to, such coun- 

sel would dimand self-constraint and | 

+ dev otee as this | is likely to be looked up selfydenial. Its not said that Jona- 

jor that they made him any specific 

| filefige on the subject. Iti is only de- 
clared that he enjoined upon them 
‘this life "of self-denial as a duty; and 

that they nobly adhered ta the restric- 

tions which he pointed: out to them as! 

desirable. For so (doing, they deserved 

credit; and for: se doing they had the 

Lord’s commendation, | It was their 

filigl adherence to their father’ § in-. 

junction of self-denying abstemious- 

ness, that was the. immedifte, case. of 

their being held up before Judah, and 

so held up before the. world, as gxam-   

to come, - Not merely | 'because| they. 

were obedient, but becanse they were 

self- denying: in their conformity, t the 

wise | injunctions of their ance tors,- 

were they - (thus hospred above, their 

fellows. IVa dn il   © refi in the teachings of the Bible, | - 

both # ¢onnection with thie assurance] 

‘that ultimately the truest objective 

fain t& one’s self is through the sur- 

. render and forgetfulness of self, and 

‘in connection also with the primary 

and more elemetitary | truth * hat self 

\  jshness is a lower attribute of man’s 

be . nature, and that selfseeking it ‘un- | 

= worthy of “a man's. truer and 

Self, Precept and illustration | oe 
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“in the Old Testament and in the New. 

No bétter exa ple. in this line could 

__perhaps be given from the Old Tes- 

~tanient record than that which i is fur- 

~ nished in the incident of the ele deny 

Ang Rechabites and their commen 

ta ject of our international, lesson study. 

yl. The Rechabites, descendants 

3 3  Jonadab, were rigidly total-abstainers 

= and tirelessly consistent | ymads, in 

  

{ | 

bine for the enforcement of this truth, “If an) wld cows hfter a 

{let hin 0 deny himself, and ake § ip pis 

tion, which has recently been the sab- | 

| tn on], he) 

It is nobler now, as: fit was in the 

days of Jehu and of Jeremiah, to deny | 

one’s | | than to indulge one’ 5 self; and 

‘without a readiness to ‘exercise iself- 

denial daily, even to the extent. of the 

restrictions. of the" Rechabites, there 

is no | possibili of serying fod ac- 

ceptably. in city or in country; | Says 

a greater than Jonadab, to a who 

  

cross daily, and follow; me;’! and 
again: “Whosoever ‘dot “hot ‘his 
own cross | [and to, bear; a crgss in- 
ove and come after me canpot be 

ip . So, CHA whe- ae 

  

ciple.” There is, ¢ pee my oe | 

deal more than filial obedience cov4|     : aecordanicé with the injunicti n of their 

ol 3 J sturdy. stalwart amcestor. For 

(their. Lind in this line, they were: 

g i commended of God, and wer prom- 

ised ‘hohor and reward | ace dingly. 

i In the recent. popular study of their 

story, there were two | extremes of 

= comment ' to ‘noted, On fhe ope 

** hand, it was * ‘claimed that G 

; mendation of | their course was an ime 

plied citing of ih unive dl duty | 
iilhad 

       

  

  
    

    

  

other « 

ered by the example f| the Recha 
‘bites, and the il i ents, of our 
Lord from his. pringiples. | 

Intelligent self-denial, for ihe sake 
of the right; ‘and at ‘the command of 
him * whose we are and whom we 
serve, is 
noblest 
self-denial 
mand as 
requis reme 

  

manhood. | This 
“ofl A wg 

p absolute d Ss the 
h bie nomad : nts of the 

alist te om 
=. 

pistian A 

   

     
  

   

        

vied this tim 

      

    adonithe PL & A. R. Re ‘Thi 
‘name in honor of Col. Ww. 

      

        
   

1 fist indy) extensively know vn in South, 

I Alabama : as one of the pillars of our, 
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ing at the command of their | nestor? | 

n time. ago, ahd the peo 

| Gadsden, a place of 

| ville, all important and 

    

essential element i in the | | 

          
        

            

          
  

     

  

    
‘have seen and 

things wise and otherwise. Lo 
ie first town of any | 

ing little town in Washing on county, 

   

   

cause 1 

chu 
  pig) | As yet we have 

ch in Chipley,  thoug 
       

    is have a neat, 

| building ‘considerably-on the way to- 

From | Chipley 1 went something 
| near fifty ‘miles south to St. Andrew’ $ 

Bay. Just now this is the most | ex: 
tensively, advertised place, | i guess, in 
the State. — The Cincinnati and: St. 
Andrew's Bay R. RR. and Land Co. 
have laid out a large city, fronting - the | 

Bay, and running back one or two 

‘miles. They have gotten up a beau- 
tiful pamphlet, highly | illustrated, de- 112 
scribigg the country as being one of 

most enchanting - loveliness. - Since 

visiting St. Andrew’s I have. decided 

that a. pretentious city with its broad, 

long streets and avenues, with its 

bays and lakes and groves on paper 

does not look altogether as it does in 
the woods. The city of St. Andrews 

is yet in the woods. Itis true the 

Company have succeeded in: getting 
1 tip 5 uite:a boom for their place by eir-. 
culating thousands of their pamphlets, 

tween six and eight hundred lots. to 

persons mostly from the North and 
Northwest. Hundreds of those pur- 

chasers (many of. them with their fam: 

ilies) are now on the Bay i in: painful 

‘suspense and anxiety. | The Railroad | 

and Land Co. begun the constriction 

of a road from St. And ews to Chip- | 

ley, but ‘the enterprise 
believi g | 

railfoad are now ach (rou Sod. r 

vices. at ‘Grassy Point church; ” and 

‘what do you $hink, Brn. Editors, the | 

pastor(?) brought a keg of rum with 

him to his appointment, sold a little 

on Saturday and opened up bright and 

early Sabbath morning, and failing to 

sell out before preaching hour, forced’ 

| the son of one of the brethren (poor. 

boy ‘wanted to attend church) to con- 

«|| tinue during services, | Just as seon| 

as I learned the state of affairs I went 

to the pastor and delivered to hirth one 

of the best temperance lecturés of 
which I ‘was capable. He listened 

patiently and manifested jorrow and 
said, “Tl never do sO again.” After 

praying ‘that God might help him I 
closed my’ temperance service with | 

him. He saw several brethren and 
asked them not to blame him for what | 

‘he had «¢ one as he had intended | no 

harm. | TI e people on’ the bays evi- 

dently love rum. I attended a genu- |”. 

ine F lorida wedding on East Bay 

Christmas| Eve night i the good 
‘mother of the bride (who was ‘a Bap- 
tist also) got “tight” and danced all 

over the place. They being a little 

too tight for me down | there I trav- 

eled about eighteen miles north Christ- 

mas day and stopped in the evening 

with a Baptist brother. About night 

a jug and a few bottles of rum came 

in, ‘quite a crowd of nei hbors assem- 

bled, land ‘such a Chris as nightias 

  

can infer how I spent 4nd Snjoyed 

Christmas night. | | 

“In the 
ty town of 

mt ml ch business 

importance, ‘and with a pulation, 1} 

suppose, of ‘near 3,000, (We. have po 

church | whatever. Thi place, with | ¢ 

Chipley, St. Andrews, and ‘Newnans- 
rowing cen 

ters, the Baptists of Flori a ought, by 

all means, to look after. i | 

| Horida has i pasted | 

Central and ‘West x ide. 

Il town of Quincy, the coin 

  

ities ! io en on on’ the =H 

are ¢ said t6 be ruined, 
  

    

. While at North Bay, I afendad's ser- | 

    

    

   

  

    
    

     
   

      

  

|| commu | 
the ~ el for | 

P proved, would ‘seem tc evi v or one and a 

dent i in the light of a moms ol | half ye! 1S I have been gave ling pretty 

tion, If, when Jeremiah, § ; extensively i in this Stat : § when I 

7 ised: to 

visited was Chipley, ap etty, clean : 

(excepting : a barroom or two) grow- . 

. Jf abama.. 

| blessed | 

{ter of the | gospel. 1 

h the | ® 2 

commodious i 

They have, I was informed, Sold be- |. 

ie be some | 

ve had! Mine host, an | several. -oth- 

“fers, got x drunk had to be 

dragged tc bed like hi 5. It was, va 

quite cold: and the jollifi ation contin- 

ued until | just before | d /So you" 

The Baptist cause is kuite weak i in| 

through the 

ogether: with le 

‘many road acres of sh 2 
| ale Te ie | a issitides, 

1 ls ould have laid all these 

    have ai 

writing. | 

BAMA B 

ub ribe. | 
Gaine ville, Fla. | li 

We 
sent us 

   emory; Judge M. 
born, who ate in life | 

bee yes wi its bun in ‘words 
      

feel it! your 

A Thristian women 

  

     
doubt that your Tare note i is mos wel 

    

                ward completion, Col, “hipley offers TEOme, and that | | ny enter dee y 

to'give $100 lowards balling a Bap- and cheerfully. | / into all | your 

tist church. : embarrassments. Having halted, 

in much | prayer and | frequent. 
fastings, over the question of 1 ty own 
duty ia respect to the Christian | ‘minis- 
try, for six rears, it were strange if I 
could not feel for youin your tp 
on the same su ject. Your ¢on : ction’ 
‘with the | chird (at Society: Hill) Ire | 

call, From the impression there 
‘made, as also from the contents of | 

‘your letter inder notice, 1 entertain a 

cheering hope that | your heart 3 

‘been, through riches of grace in, hrist, 

renewed uhito holiness. Witho at this, 

of course, no ratio nal thought ofa 
call tothe ministry can be entertained. 

This pola, the regeneration| of the | 

  

   

   

ited; is a call to preact 

would do well to examine th 

chapters of aul’s first letter to 
thy. - Studay it praperfully; es 

   

  

‘tian min} i to his work, witnessing 

‘the dll by 

spirit of the 

Jaw men? | 

heart By the Holy Spi being dccred- i 
the gospel rec- ; 

ggnizable? Here in the of we |: 

three | 4 

 Timo- e 

] ecially | 
ember ring that God calls the Chris- | 

pa Spirit's action fon the | 
inister called. Bo you | 

i to preach? Would it | & 
be pleasnrabl to you to preach or hon- | 
oring to Christ and gs to Spur as | 

  

    
  

  

    
        

  
        

    
      

  
  

   

    
    

  

   

   
   

    

   

          

¥. 
i Christ, you will get so 

y at you y vill CRY! for| the sin. | 

\ of the word, ‘That does; 
a that you will read a chap- 
ible very night while you 

ing of what some one said to 

pe he doy, or what you will | 

, and then kneeling | 
| sleepily ‘fe 

It means that | 

bout hi more 
¢ confec , and that you go} 
d ask | him for those: things | 
Nd with more earnestness | 
ever Asked yout ‘earthly’ fa-| 

    
    

mew gc tune a summe 

t hay | exercise tbo, se 
  

ro Ww in grees] and if}     

  

   
8 ou, aking 1 
ata time! thal ne ight; by 
e specific, be more ‘helpful. 
dey, Lh during the | 

28, ust ten min     

  

   

     
‘man desire tl gots fa Bis 
o desireth a goo rk.” "Xe fe: 

a sense of personal insufficien 
worthiness, would, also ¢ co-exist’ 

day do I es the terror | 
sponsibilities of the ministry produced 
within met still at k fies im| presses 

me with | 

Secondly, | P erson a al conyjetion 

should in some degree be referred to 
brethren, familiar, with ‘us, ‘What do. 

they wha know us est, and sometimes | 
hear us, think! of our aptness to teach ? 
Remember, if we are to preath, we 

| must have auditors; and we may not 

be the. best Judges of pur, ok i 
to be most useful i in 2his form of divine 
service, | The Savior is entitledito our 
most efficient services in whatever 

form, fit. may beas leacon of door- 

keeper). “Lord what wilt thot have 

me to dop”. is the question. | | | 
Finally, listen to intelligent, candid 

brethren, commune with your own | 

heart in prayer much, and wn i in 
JSastings and prayers, go often t God 

in the premises, Li 

  

with you at your will. 
Sincerely, your brother, 

; M. J. WELLBORY. ” 
Apr 

" Another Letter or for the Sisters, 

1 am very thankful Xfi that Sister Lydia 

has sympathized with ‘me—and Iitrust 
that we may soon have some good 
words: from some’ other sisters ‘also. 

She is surely paying her tithes into 
the Lord's storehquse, nd has proven 

    

a and Te we must give, how is to 

ne? 1 do not propose to giv my 
way, but will await a better m od| 

from some sister who ha sxpetiencedlo 
the. full essedness or iving, = | 

|My ove heart has en much mov: 

ol of late on another line of work, and t 

1 want to talk to my | aby sisters par- 

icularly, Will you listen to me a         
  

   

  

Note the. Seriptire cited, ar ald 

x States. fas am a. a 

I shall be | pleased 0 corspond 

‘If bition sentiment, and yet they “have | 

   

      

       

" who will keep his. sentiments to Mm 
«| self on that subject, 

                

  

  

  

PHT! not made close investigations, nd} 
Bil have allowed : ‘policies to be | follow 

. nj | which they inwardly. disapproved. 
H€ | And this they did, though they knew 

h tid is being done and mot. say’ ine 

len from his position. for: the, Jk pla a 

| courage to defend him pone» oy | 

{and Jmwarg} apa, | 

  

“| Rood and Consequently of out. spoken | 
ness in the ‘world, ‘The defalcations | , | 

and! robberies of moneyed institutions. wl 
in years past would most of them not 
have occurred if the men entrusted with. 
their affairs had simply | had manhood 
enough Ho do their ‘duty. But awing 
to a cowardly fear of beibg thought | 
suspicious and over careful they have 

  

       

   

   

the evils which | might follow their keg 
lect and, silence. | iL 
Ini church relations. men are fcon- | 

stantly manifesting a want, of man 

hood. © A course of action LL 

‘proposed which they believe detri- | *® 
mental ‘to the best interests: 

| chureh, an act) of discipline 13 
| necessary to its, purity and good name, 
or a man of determined will may try | 
to force a severe measure, ot perbaps | 
hen, excommunication; ‘without | ga- | 

and such men will know thal 

   
   

   
   word. Many. a pastor has been 

PR": 7% 

    
| Slihe.   

Toh 1 . 0 

ith |: 
what he said ‘on the: subject. of tem- 

perance and prohibition. : | Let us note | 

carefully an ‘item or two, Speaking 

of prohibition the | says: Here is the 

sentiment ‘of fully one-half ‘of those | 

composing the two great political par- 

ties” of the State of Ohio. | 1 suppose 
that Mr. Sherman knew! whereof he | 
spoke, for as he mestionéd. that ‘this 
was true of oth parties it cannot be. 
assumed that h Was unfair in his. state- 

ment. It was expressed. in support 
of the position taken by him that pro- | 
hibition isa rapidly’ gro ing senti- 

ment throughioy t ‘the country, ‘and | 

that it cannot longer be ignored, and 

that proper legislation is essential to | 

keep it out of party politics.. | | 

And yet he! further said: “The pro- | 
hibition party has not a single repre- | 

| sentative on this floor, "I suppose 

that this remark ble Statement is also |. 

   true; and if true, think of itl “Fully | 
one-half of both the great litical 
parties” in that) State hold the prohi- | 

| not a single Fepiesentativett in their 
legislature! a 
‘And still Senator Sherman Alls 

that honorable body “that ‘this, gues 
tion ought not to assume I hl 
character.”. And thus politicia ns gon: 
erally insist that. it ought nd it to as | 
sume’ a political } ‘Are we 

0 nent hem as | men ig 

to silence, to rn it out ph police? | 
That i is the question which I want to 

        

       

     

      

   

reach. Indications of ‘that character 
frequently show themsel s far south 
of Ohio; and fen, whe a prohibi- 
tionist is brought forward it is some 
one who barely holds that sentiment 
one of those Ace mmiodating spiri its 

  

it on the 
   other side? Al swer--1 :   while, ot | a time? 1 may not fay 

anything you “have not heard before, 
sometime in your ot but 1 do Wi 

make you feel y 

  

  
  er life's oortete 5, cha 

under i its respons Bil t 
by fears and onized pe he 

4 ending i :   

| friends of the hte juor a selected 
strongest 

  

    

      
, Where 

we whole 

      
    

  

ire 

              

  
          

   

  

      
  

| sit silent: and! allow i ignorance and gn- 

have the pre-eminence count on this 
weakness as an important factor to the 

are sure to dg such things, they are 

surprised at opposition. 

   

  
opportunity to’ yiexpress them they wi 

‘soundness a free course into the min- 
istry. . In committees there is often | 
‘the same course’ ‘of conduct. | One | 

man will present a series of resolu: 

tions and they will be ‘adopted’ with- 

out dissent, and no sooner doithe | 

members separate than nearly ever 

‘one will call in question the witdor 

and propriety of the action ‘they. hate 
taken, | ii jp 14 \ 

In many. cases meh. who love 

| over | 

   
to 

success of their plans. If they initiate 

measures, propose. changes, or make 

‘a nomination for any office, and they 

They expect 

every oe . to! accept their opinions 

without question and to vote accord- 

ingly. In this wa gften, one of two | 

men with a determined spirit can car- | 
ry their points whether in political 

cconventiohs, ' religious |, assemblids,- 
financial, or. educational a 

An expres 

‘as treasby. « or r conspiracy ‘and 8 cek. 

punish’ it as such. If, perchar 
mar ventures to | express a aliens 
of judgment he is set down a: 14 

    

  

  

  

   

   

              
  

| swell theiag 

ity member : 
month wu) 

Ziad Bape 

blessing, 
lis, made of the aeturns of our; 

“Children’s. Day,” which Tolle 
op for the good work 

that segins so eminently appropriait | 

far Suntlaysschools to do for their 

own and only Sunday-school Society. 

The echoes from that day are, fu of 

pleasure and satisfaction, 8 

| Already the notes of preparation | 

‘ate being sounded and inquiries. are { 

being mage as to what the programme, 

for the . present : year will be, and, 

when it will be ready; etc. 

we gladly state that the work 
preparation on our part has. beén 

going on f Hymn. writets | 

  

i | bog mae y Bro. 

        

  

    
    

        

       

sh: Jfolowed. The Second 1 Rig 
church if A nta adopted such a sys- A on ma 

ea 80, and raised the first: tha a at 
y OF $5 per member. 

This Ts y have raised ove} 

hi 

   

    
   

        

   

Bur   

  

| Sanday-# chaols | 
I hearty “responded to, our are 

‘until the annually recurring day is 

looked forward to with keen delight, 
ag one of receiving as well as of giving 

Grateful |acknowledgnient 

i 
$18, 008. 

     

    

  

gregate. 

months. 

and miygical composers have begn | 

work; selections for Fecitations | 

been made; some new, fresh, | 

good. milferial has been gathered; a 
large stock. of paper for programmes 

eel ordered; an immense quan: 
individual envelopes with a 

neat llustr tive engraving ate being . 

printed; ‘the ‘Annual Letter” of the 

| Secregaty, to Sunday-school boys and, 

ic collections | in 

T ‘member. 

i 

REA Le TicHENOR. i 

| Adah Go ‘ To 2 

Oildren's Day. 

i Sumdapseliools; Grating | 

‘Thirtyssix years ago, the Board of | 
American Baptist Publichtio 

: | Society] ‘Bent forth its first appeal for. 

| coporrtl action’ in prayer and Eifls ; 
ad schools, onl) the | 

june; for the pur- | 

  

   

    

  

  

  

bis dl the hl now} | 
W. B. Crome, | i is 

f your State Board; 

n ‘Columbia, Ma, 
‘adopted buch a a system, and 175 mem-| 
‘bers raiséd over $1, poo. for ‘missions, 
and mofé than $1, 890 for home ex: 

penses. | 
Hh! Frequent collections of small. sums | 

A church of six: 
giving each one dime per 

Suld contribute during: the. 
12.7% ere are: athousand churcht 

Dama that by the ‘adoption 
Se plan. and working it effect: 

[lively, caf raise this amouit. Many of 
them can 

    

  

In Teplyif © 
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123, in thie reign’ “of fe 
stands fprominepty. above the 

dat. I 

Henr Yi 
porch, 

  

  
al ihe more frequents 

torical 
nobody wil ne lect the Tem { 

   
    

  

     
  

one 
    

    

NE 
able i ii to pry i 
5 the left side or     

   

| slab of the learned, wise; and p roe 
lawyer and statesmen, John | eden 
lies unworthily concealed from! 
view. Why should not the’ bi 

      

‘do far more. : ‘They can meh of the Lanyy & : | of the Inner Temple testir} 
2 mea 8 offering to the Lord: selves and’ plant. this illustriotls’ 

d Thousand Dollars every | a5: ‘prominently somewhere abo Hein $ 

bd grant that'they may do it, classical. courts and | girdens a ; 4 John. 

Stuart Mill and Brunel have 

But if th 
lies . inthe. “memory. of such | 
Selden, ‘its poetical charm unqu 
tioabl lies neither in ihe inged 

| hotse nor. in the bannered 

   

    

   
   

   

  Rid i 

n the Fountain Court. 
  
     

      

ved Porth he © tie of 

‘birds; here let him recall the 
memory of Charles, Lamb and 

Golds ith, two ‘human being thing. 

whom, in their simple grace it 
and wayward lovablgness, y nel mo: 

| perfect contrast | could be fo eived 

to i legal type of the plade; 
5 ow of him sit and within a ston 

EE life. ih 
   

      

   

the, greatest stream of bus 
the, world, “cultivite a 

socling, ‘perhaps, and cer 
| more, ariginal, | and set fo ha 
{ mote rare quaintness th led 
found » the extremest no k 0 
mote Highland glen; or in| 
of the nymphs or of Tro 
clagsic  Crentes wf, Stuart 
Cassell’ Family Magazine. 

RL eet 
The Pastor’ Grosting, 184 rv 

  

Hl hes Ll The new. year is now before. . 

infinite mercy God has sparéd 
| preserved us through the past. He has 
{had a; vide purpose in jt. « W bill 
| thy. new year be? - ‘What Chall itl 

What and where. shan we be a 

close? | Ah," Gof 
these: {questions.! 

in part, howkver, 

   

  

and | 

   
   

  
| fithtol than in the pagt. By li 

    

  

  

  
     

  

   

toe er, weary, ‘of the fet) if the bi 

   

    

       

ES “! i Tn I 

church) and ho i 

munion table, ‘wher¢ the. mies orial I i I 

{vied on the Victoria Embankment i 9 i 
‘moral charm of the emple || 

en Vib! 

: 

are may e evérywhere. promine at) ol iil : 

3 

a Fi 
Diver 

re dot Tr 

mr i 

FRUk 

a BT 
pn ~ dg 

only gan | TR lan 

Gad's help 0 be more earnest ig 1 al 

    

    
     
   

      

  

   

    

            

  

    

    

  

    

    
  

     

    

  
else ma y ail) i) 

rors ; Fharch his po ly 
ower. for saying 

  

nd hel] 

        

practicable” of | alled| a “crank” (and girls, old and young, is being made thi year as though it were th iby 

aif it be possible ito drive him ok! nd | ready; And full suggestions and dolor,” nd dll, let us lay us put for. 

prevent his unwelcome ‘interference tails are| being worked out by an ex: te. for Christ, for. the’ tie e will 

in future. it is sure to be done. Hl in perignced | ‘and capable hand; | the soon Te | gone. | The ways t la 1h 

Sirgen men have no right to intentidn being to do everything possi: are many. = Help by wearing 4 hap 
ny trust, to be Jp any , | ie | ke this the great day of the | - fate. | Many. 6h so many eed 

qd  ativ douneil dom : e Baptist Sunday-sche Is be | atidroh Jum elo y ila ad 

if they do hot. inten ‘Our material w [your uty oh erful ll WitHodt 

personal discomiont } delivery carly/in April, complaint, all the while | ki 

do conscientious} the day, wit bout {be furnished free to any mention of the loving ways of | 
regard the action nd opinions of | I school on the single conditién that at} you. Help hy sending YORE I 

{otk ers. | In the multi tude of coupsel-| the tinde | named a contribution be pagers, after you have read them 

ors there is wisdotn,” ind a man of ht | promptly fo "| somebody who has. hone.| | Ma 

to care ully consider the, reasons they Baptist + Publi ication Society, for the homes ‘and hearts in this ot ma 

| present for the course: they. favor or | extensién @ ‘| be aide to bear life's jurdens. Te 
| the nominations they, support. But Please do | ot. wait to send for. sam | cup of col d. water! dodsn’t lose its 

every an who delong i id ples. The service will be sure to, re war d Help b yp ray@rfully r ading 

or society ought ee r | please. Jou. Send your order carly, your Bible, and as rn offers, 

if any ust is com sito CG Bitting, b.b, Missionary tell others of its help to you. | He | 
bound to use it as] e line Secreta 1420 Chesnut street, Phila-| at reg far attendance ce upon All| pall 

pet srests oF She ia Ea, Ee, SpE ser ices of the- Lords - ‘house | ih 

: " ; e sure vel rhest prayer for God's: blessings 
LL thing which hers would i ' Help. by giving your 

| mosey according as the.) E: i | 
red you. ‘We are Si 

Help by’ Seleofing x 
d or friends, whom you ¥ ay 

Mind try, tbr lead to hich r tHe 
tak oo in all the publi 

  
  

      
        

 



 - [zequest f 

| on pressed by correspondents. 

port without sacrificing their 

Eo opistiensy 

a in the papers as to kindly gifts sent t 

Gn the article he suggests. 

          

    
  

  
        

at 35 3d wil agents so 
iptibhs, 

i of a single issue, 
ce, are worth six cents. 

han ten are ordered, five gents | ¢ 
with order. 

ces shouldbe mide in money or- 
Ens bank check on Mont- 

mery or; New York. When | neither of 
can ‘be procured, send the money in a 

‘registered letter, | | 
gn © against your name “on the margin 

= of the iper shows when your subscription 
_ Jexpires, | Ir serves both as a receipt and a 

payment. If proper credit has 
-not been given. within weeks, notify us 
"at once. All subscri who do not send 
‘express 0 otice to the Contrary, will be re-. 
garded as wishing to continue thejr subscrip- | i | 

iscontihue hey Id be giv- | | tions, ‘Notice to 
en at least a wee Before and not after the 

ion has expired. Both the new and 
post office should be given when 

dress is changed. 
tuaries of orié hundred words will be 

free. For each word over one hun- | 
gents will be charged. Remit with 
yablication. Count the words and 
sat the bill will be; also, include 

tra copies at five cents each if 
are. Wanted, otherwise six 

i - 9 order for   
y on one side of the paper. 
ur pot office, Anonymous com, 

hs go tothe waste basket. ' 
We are ot responsible for the return of 

rejected nianuscript nor for the apinichs ex: 

; All communications on business or for 
: iiss should be addressed, and all 

nd and money orders made payable to | 
THE ALABAMA BAPTIST, 

| 40 ‘Montgomery, Ala. : 

“FOR CHRISTIAN VOTERS. 

| “While asa church’ we do not pro- 

pase to enter into any ini or po- 
litical contest, yetas this great moral 

en question enters into the politics of our 
Ee _ country, it i§ the bounden duty of all 

Christians to VOTE AS THEY PRAY; f0 
jek the Bov ernment from - the control 

¢lsaloon; to demand that drunk. 
ards and: rakes and libertines and bar- 
room ballies [and gamblers] np long- 
ef make laws for a Christian people, 

‘but that men of sober habits and tem- 
‘perate lives, shall fill all Po itions of 
Public honor and trust; and to. require 
the tigid enforcement of all temper: 
ange and prohibitory enactments, ” 
[oy Judges, Soligitors, Sheriffs, May- 
ors, an d Aldermen, who are neithér 

drunkards nor gambles, nor in league | 
~ with such, but ar¢ sober and moral.} 

i — Resolution of Methodist: Conference, 
at Yio Springs in Decor , 1885; 

    

  

subject | 
ich invite 

: 0 excite 
~ political animosity against the move- 

- ment. Keep it where all temperance | 
men of all parties can come to its sup- 

political 
to suc- 

5. H. | 

Ths, is our : path 

-——— He 
unD WE 1001] 

feporte   Sol many good things are | 

| many pastors in Christmas holidays, 
that we | must say, - last though not 
least, that we were made the recipient 

of a fine suit, cap a pe, by some. ¢ ladies 

of our old charge, the ‘Alpine Baptist 
church, jas a parting gift Then ou 

- Northport sisters a little in advance, 

complimented us with a fine ov ercoat, 

© and sonie of the brethren with a splen- 

did beaver. So we were thoroughly 

equipped for the “blizzard.” Friends’ 
are better than money: S. H., 

et - 

PRE MIL LENIA z ISTS. 

2 . Our Bro. G. D. Benton, ‘whom we 
; have long known and loved, will ex 

: cuse us for the present from writing 
At our earli- 

est convenience we will say something 

: on, the subject. The) ‘‘Pre- -millenial”’ 
or “Pospmillennial” reign of Christ 

on earth are topics we ‘have: never | 

] audiehes was highly del 
| whole entertainment. 

know what’ we say. when we 
that a diploma eagned | under their 

“ SAD | THI THE 7. 

tions. Ww as 

that age 

trade, C histiapity being the butt ! 
their ridicyle. Now if we had no N " that LE 

5 cniticisn” 38 

batch, of | ‘badinage; 
| Fins put forth by the # 

4) argument. They. put us in the pre 

eight. per, cent: oh the investment, 
| Advances to make the" average Crog 

| or fifty pér cent. 

it will take 

te the. proficien fey 
had made mn: music, mth 

nd | t 

der of Ligh tachi ) 3 

Foster ‘must and | i 

a - 

‘ministration y will mean al that i it | 
presses. 

iE 13 

| 
| § 

sp 

PONE DIK 7 40 : 

  bes of the ape Ciro. 

maintains that . the kpc hag 

sight have had no . 

How fortunate this dimer was not 

‘made eighteen of nindteer or 

pig that the grea 
vould lose ‘their 

Testament, it wetld take aya / lone. 
half of the 

think of 
shudder! 
it, there 'w 

Apostolic 

such a pathy 

But then, come t 

age that. | might have inte; 
fered’ witly the ope ation of the instry 
ment between the sacred writers and | 

their correspondents, The aythorities: 

  
that imprisoned them might not have 

been willing to placea mouth-piece d 

‘the instrument in their, prisons, an 

otherwise connected them’ with thei 

brethren | to publish the very gospd 

they sought’ to shippréss. And itis | 
not very likely that these  persecutors 
would have taken the pains to have 

connected ithe ‘gle called Patmos, : 
in the midst of the sea, with the “sey 
en churches of As ia,” ‘36 that Johi 

could have “teleph ned” them instea 
of writing to them. IT he presumption. 

is that we could have. had some of th 
Pauline epistles and | the Apocalyps 
in spite of the Telephone | 

Excuse Us, reader, | for this littl 
Hicre are som 

New Theolo 

gy” se. utterly absurd as to. defy all | 

  
I 
{ 
| 
i 

| 

i 
1 

e 
p 

io 
ho 

fy 
h 

-   
on hat 

the :  Bapttit Qudlerly Review. 
yield its pages. to the disseminatio of 

such absurdities, unless the FyFrore | 1 

to set us all a langhing at | the puerili 

ties of the ‘higher criticism. IS. H, | 
) 

ep ptt ! | 

aw (29 70 FARMERS i 

  
| 
Ib 

: Mingling with farmers, mineral met 
and merchants for the last ten days 

we wish to offer some stiggestions to 

our farmers which we think important 

We know that ministers are not cred- 

ited with usual business’ sagacity, an 

that when | they assume to give advice, 

or even to ‘offer’ suggestions on bus} 

ness affairs, such advices and sugges- | 
tions are recgived a a ‘pretty heavy 

discount. | But: on this occasion we 

shall take all such risks, and say our 
say for what it'is worth. | 

Our best ‘managed kms) by our 
most industrious planters, do not yield 

are usually made at not less than forty. 

All a ‘man has to 
do is to calculate the difference bet 
tween what he makes | and what he 
pays out for Such advances, and ex 
timate what he is’ ‘worth, and he cs 

tell with reasonable certainty how long: | 

him'to reach bankruptcy] | 
jer farmer, put. thi in 

moke it. | 

Now, brot 
pipe and s       taken time to consider. 

seen so many “schemes of prophecy” " 

set/ aside by the event" that ve have   We have | 

in-the Sout 
Leht policy, 

  the average cotton planter | 
h is, accordiny it 

nothing re f \ 

Again, 

{ cent Lb 

— Qui going to the 

times | 
t T 

YE | this | two Years, and : 
: pendent, = 

M men will write to newspapers | | and 
| fail to give their postoffices, - 
; mentioning defaulters who refuse to, 

1 mittees. - 

| | column. | 

  

      
etter wear a thread] 

putation.. than :  thread-bare 

al 
| 

SUBSCRIBERS Ww ho, 0 d 

ih ETTERS addraney i 
t0 one part of the city while. legters 
for the paper come to another. If 
you, want communications to reach 

the paper promptly | and receive at- 

  
LV | 

SPEARE credits i Julius, 4 a 

ing sald: “ofa I 
et have heard the strange 

Hat men fear death.” Had Ci 
lived till now he would | doubtless 

said that the next strangest is 

mar 

with havi 

est is 

sar 

have 

that 

    
pay for their paper 

for six months. or a ye 
Cr tn he —_— 
gv brethren seem to think we! 

| are doing but right in charging for the 
| words in obituaries beyond the first! 

| hundred. | 
the words and you can tell exactly | 

In sending them, 

what. the | cost will be. 

fectly willing to insert one hundred 
‘words Jree, but for, words i in addition 

to that’ number please send us’ "the | 
money with the orde otherwise we 

shall reserve the ri | to condense 
every obituary ‘to oné hundred words! 
This rule does not apply to resolutions | 
of churches sent us by clerks or com- 

These we insert free to any || 
reasonable extent. . || i 

! i} rrree——————— 

FIELD N NOTES. 

. The Statistical Sec Secretary lacks the 
Minutes of only eléven associations 
to complete his file. Can you furnish 

either? Look at: his ist in another 
| 4 

Bro. J.J. Py 

“The Macc im, Ga., ‘Baptists have 
closed a contract for the rebuilding 
of their church, recently destroyed by 
fire, ‘at a cost of $2 1,475. 

Rév. Li G. Skippe 
| the call of the Clanton 

| Baptist churches. He 
“Clanton on the fourth $ 
ruary. — View. LE 

The champion walker in | Alabina 
| among Baptist preachers 5, we suppose 

is in Chambers county. Though own- 
ing a horse and buggy he frequently 

| walks eight miles to | preach from 
chgice. o | 

r has accepted 
and Verbena 

will. preach at 

pmday in  Feb- 

    
1 tis reported that there is in Dooly 

county, Georgia, a Baptist preacher’ 
who has served a church for a year 
and a hall, often walking twelve miles, | 
for which he received the total sum of 
four dollrs, | | 

If | our’ readers kne 
answers we have receiv e 

tisement, “Teacher Wanted, ” which 

appeared a few weeks ago, they wo uld 

not doubt thatban sivisnes in 

the ALABAMA BAPTIST pays. 

‘Watch the figures, on your paper 
following your name, If the date has 
not been changed in two weeks after 

| you remit your su - iption, - please | 
| write, us at ongé. not ‘wait. 

w how rl. 
d to the adver- 

  

0 will ‘be inde- | 1, 

| elas ton 

and the 

i 

 perance 

not | 

jon this, p ge. 
count | 

We are per-| 

| stock. | 

f moral | charadter” 

      

  

  
best attention of Seem 

We ¥pect Bro, 

‘the Alabay al Assaq 

Arte is | 
«Fort Deposit, 

We ; are glad to 
latform 

ing in 

in the he on fro 

‘point. We hav 
‘the stibj jec this w 

1 

We have asked numerous sirethren 
‘which artment, of the paper they 
read first ith the invariable answer iy) 
‘the FieLp| Norzs. 

erable ‘time on this column but we 
‘could make it ve } 
more Ta if 
erally an 
us the ‘new 
on -a postil card ¢ of a sheet of | 
Brethren, why will} you not do this? 
It will not trpuble’ you my ch fut will 
help your 

Bro: Ww, 

writer rec 
Mt. ci 

‘We spend; ‘considh! 

    
Yerby has the 

in this section 
p jy Soptas and ac: 

Wood 

of some: chy 

is an | lable |r 

ceptable. — 

There is ul 
just now amo . 

Dr.” Frost has been giving. a special 
course of Sunday evening lectures to 

| young” men, His | sermon on the 

“Testimony of | | ¢ Huan Heart” 
was vigorous ‘and | loquenty and last 

night he handled { e ‘¢ Argument for 
the divine origin af the Bible” with 
legal skill. The, Young Men's Chris- 
tian Association has been recently re 
organized and is working zealously. 
Moody and Sankey & are to be here next 
month, from the 14 h to the jth, and | 
SO the atmosphere Seems full of gos- 

pel songs and i adv ioger-ddter 
User. Ls 

Judge Randolph 
Coury of Montgomery county, recent- | 

ly /efused a liquor license because 
ie applicant . has ‘‘persistently and 

uniformly violate 

Alabama and the 
city by permitting 
to go in and gut of 

at all hours of the day and ight 

  

. of the Probate 

  

Jof good od whi 
“I the law should not 

3] tive efforts ody hE the visits of 
| and. Sankey, special seryices 

L of these devoted. mers of God may, Ant 

a | From Glenn 

{an item from 

"It the war, | 

. Lt male and fem 
"| people lived here, biit ‘since that time 
© | the cruel hand of war has swept aw ay 
i the property, | the twa institutions of 

{ learning’ have been destroyed by fire, 
8 many of the citizens have moved to 
| other places, | and | | death has. caused 

| young ladies : 

1 her, department. ' 

always have some present, 

{day and Sunday nights in each month, 

_ jesteemed merchant and : 

4 SE Capt. E. Ci   
liguot b 

  

- bers, | until 
| [there } yore) t   

his: the expenitures for liquor in 
1875, were ere 2 Spo pon ae 

dy | cease and ot 3 hop. i 
| United States, May . God- 

      

wperisis, idiocy, insan- | | 
i In the United 

while | 

young men to, i loose,   
that” we may not’ 

fail of a Miesgng and that the coming 

1 pe | in vain?”   
Foil Oo. ih | 

\Baphist 1 suppose that | 
this part of the Lord's 
d be. of dome interest 10 
T his village I.am told 

' Rourishing place hefore 
had two fine colleges, 
ale, and many wealthy | 

vineyard woul 
your readers. 
was ia very | 

i Tt   
  

" many others now tobe sleeping undér | 
| the sod, 

“| been devastated. Notwithstanding all 
il this Glennville | has, yet isome things | 

land thany buildings thave | 

i 

eft of which: we can bogs, it 
We ican boast of a ‘many pretty | 

ab the next. village, of 
own, and, of having as | 

any village. The Lt: 

nent ‘is: taught by Mrs! 
‘who possesses all the 

s of a ‘good ‘teacher, hav- 

i attainments, and be- 

being a dry 1 
a school 

erary idepartn 

IN. V. Paullin, 

  
By acdbmplohed ung 

lady possessing many Christian graces, 
and qualified to instruct any pupils i in 

bi 
"This is a very healthy locklity, and 

a pleasant town in which to live. The 

people are well. Jedueated, very kind 

and sociable. we /hadla raifroad 

Glennville. woud again’ become. a 
flourishing TOWN, {ili 

} will say meting ciepraing the 
Baptist. church here. I took charge 

of thejchprch in? Noy ember, | Thbugh 
few] in num bers allthe members | seem 

willing to work. ‘We have. organized 
a weekly prayer meeting: that meets 
Ani Wednesday night, and is largely 

pded;’ when it rains as well i; 
YS it is fair) if the. bell is rung we 

We have 
preaching on the. sepdnd Sunday and | 
Satunday before, and the fourth’ Sun- | 

h 

‘We organized our Sunday school the 

second Sundby | in’ January -(that cold 
day when it | seemed | /impossible - to 
leave the fire), We ‘organized I with 
‘only afew; but that number has in- 
creased until | on the fifth Sunday in 
Janpaty:. we ‘had! Our highly 

risti an gen- 

erry, is onr su 
and ig king hold with 

the first time Bro., Per- 
been Pandayschoot su- 

inteéndent, 

im. This i is 

has ever 

intendent, |     

it, | the ham prayer of 

4 equaled. 

ibe sent to Bro. 

gi id 

i: console me 
y [ithe Master tha 

under your weighty responsibilities. 

us pray to Gad for grace to. help | up bear. 

, | ular hoar of 
i ‘hearts to Go 

¢ 

| timed ‘the ‘number of sermons, i? 

at. prayed ‘an 

| | can’t recall my time again. 

Ty | Go 

| sixty four 
o gor forever 

sin. : 
Be 

have: been $0 unfaithful. 
|imerlof. the gospel ‘1 have been un- 

il 1 could have preached five | 

preathed: them ten times better, had L 
studied as I ought. 

pasthr a have visited for religious | 
con ersation ten times as’ ‘many per- | 
sons “T lamént these things but: 

ere are ‘many other - things for 
whi th Tr am profoundly thankful to 

" I never took his * holy name 
{in vain, nor have I ever spoken a by   Cis H. Baws, : 

Shiloh church, — County, AR), onl 
7th) 1886, the following 

preamble ghd resolutions | ‘were unani- 
njously adopted. i 

. Whereas, Rev, of, LU. ‘Wilkes, pas 
tor of New Shiloh chirch, hasin a 

| great measure lost his voice, and on 
that or tendered his. resignation 
to this church on ‘Saturday, Oct. 3 
1885, and the same has been iii 
ed, Beit] I 
Resolved, Tt, "I'hat we gtr Very | 

much to give Bro, w kes up, and) ks 
pecially y under . such circumstances, 
and in accepting | his resignation; our 
prayer to God is that he may be re- | 
stored to his formes usefulness, | 
that he may yet have the rich blessings |, 
of this life and the bliss of heaven i in 

| the Tife to come. We commend him 
| to alljas a ‘worthy minister whose abil: 
ity to) -preach the) gospel is seldom 

| Resolved, 2nd, Ip hat this preamble 
and these resolutions ‘be sprea upon 

the minutes of this church, that copy | 

‘Wilkes, andithat a 
copy | be also sent to. the ALAcaMA 
Baptist for publication. 

“LM. BRADLEY, 
W. T. Pisin, Ch. Clerk. 

The Christian | Woman 8 Work. 

Dear Baptist: I see see SO many things 

+ 

Mod: 

in your columns which interest” and | 
humble work for | o mj 

1 feel constrained to 
offer afew thpughts. I have Just fin- 
ished reading Dr. Wharton’ s New 

Year's sermon in the A1jABAMA Bap 
TiST of Jan. 21st, from which my soul 
has been fod and | my heart has been 
inspired to attempt a greater work for 
the Master than ever before, There 

seems to be an opinion in some (uar- 
ters that Woman can do nathing | in thi 

advancement of the cause of Christ in 
the world. (To this I would humbly 

teply | that she, tao, has a mission, a 

grand, and noble mission, to! ll; a 
mission. as important and noble in its 

nature, and efforts’ for good, as 

that of man though in a different fleld, 

a field that the Master has assigned 

% | her in life's battles, | And most gspe- 

| cially is there an. aportant trust com- 
mitted to the wife of the faithful min- 
ister of the gospel of Christ. She has 
her hattles to Rae her, trials 10 en-- 
dure, and her cro ! i 

, pa- 

tience, whigh can-be had no where |   
else hut in a life and fellowship with | i 

a meek and lowly Shivior. I want to 
say a word to my sifters in the grand 

and: glorious work. Could | T meet | 
many of you to-day I would perhaps 
find you at heme with, hearts bowed | 

We have muchto camiorg us if we are 

but faithful. Let us strive to engér 

me Anine years their clerk, ‘and then 

and 1 

= 1% 

: to hear] which: 
{need that holdne 5! firmness, and 

word since 1 was seven or eight 
yews old. Profanity - has always ap 
peated goth wicked and foolish, By: 
wortls are foolish and sinful. “Xf 
am | thankful ‘that, although 1 
have. been sick much of the time, 

during fifty years I have attended by 
th: Inercy of God, fifty-three annual 
meetings of the Alabama , Baptist : 
Assbeiation. All the delegates whom 
I niet at Town Creek in October; | 
188% have gone to the spirit world. | 

And I am thankful that I have had | | 
the Reoofdmnge of my. brethren who | 
havi beeén delegates. They elected 

    
  

forty years their moderator. I be. | 
liewk that by the grace of ‘God I have | 

beh instrumental in bringing Some | 
siners to Christ] but I give God all | | 
theglory. 

But after all, had T done all that I 
an ‘commanded to do, T ‘would only | 
‘hate done my duty; so that if I am] il 

{sawed it 'will be by grace through ly] 
: fash, and, that" not of myself—-not of | 

works. 1 I have ever done | any | 

goed I giv vei Ge all the glory, Amen; 
bid DAviD L EE. 

i Will ling, Feb. 4. 

A Test of Christianity. | 1 

he has Pleesed God to: place all his 
prople | in this world in a state of trial; 

first tries, then crowns them. —Jas. | 
2. No man can determine whéth- 

ek his graces are true of false antit | 
ey are examined by. something | 
hich, to ther, i be what fire is | 

old. i 2 o. Worldly success, 
fitward e jovineins, riches and hor. 50 

ofs try men’ s hearts and revea 
thoughts. Some: may fancy the fire 

i 

¢bmfort than: for rial; but scarcely | 
phything more clearly demonstrates | 
the falseness or soundness of religion. 

stupid forgetfulness of God and neg- 

lect of the duties of religion." “They | 
f4ll asleep i in the lap of abundance, 
afi dream not that there'is a God to 
be “honored with their substance,” 
abd precious souls to be saved, Earth- 

a | If things have a fendency to trans- 
form ‘men’s hearts into their wn sim- 

ifitude—to assimilate them to their | 

nature; and upon those whose religion 

full effect. How many has the Lovd 
[emsed to prosper, and as riches in- | 
creased,” they ‘set their ‘hearts upon 
a ahd when called upon t to give, | 
they turn away sorrowful, ' saying: af 
don’t ' believe in: missions and the | 
like, " Just under this test of their loy- | 

altyito Christ, they fail to compre. 
hand the Master’ § question, (to ‘more 

| Simons than ont) “Lovest. thou Me 

more than these.” A real saint, when 
prosperity and abundance flow around. 
high, will earnestly endeavor to ) Sup | 
press’ any workings of pride, and to 

J preserve umility and lowliness in 
heart, and life. God's people have   into the spiit of the work. | Let us 

our part of life's pusdens. Agthe reg: | 

own hearts, too much’ of this world 

iy niourn al amet! that Ica 
As a min- | Care 

‘As. bi 

: oh Co 
«| Antioch, . 

of prosperity to be designed rather for | 

Prosperity. occasions in some men a | 

is.mere pretence, they produce their | 

seen, and still see, too much of their | | 

Town C 
Warder | 

€o 

| Yellow Creek, hay : 

me. brother in 
r me with 91 | €0 By 

i ! ony, y, Wes, 
h( ona, | 

Monge ! 

B. Crumpton needs t : 
for 1885 to complete his 

m a copy at once to Mai 

    he along life's ‘pathway; 
FW. Robertson, ; “the : ; 

which is woven into the war “of life, E 
od pas a the egdgtod 4 e 

j ith | pain’ and every 
been wounded. But the 
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have. money by flats th of ‘Ma h, 16 
meet expenses of ‘young men in c 

| their | mea 

“Mod, Coasa River 
“Osford, ‘Ala, Feb. 1 sth | 

To ‘the Southern Baptists, 

Ir n order to crepe our: circulation, 

we will send’ specimen. copies of Kind 
Words, or of he Gon or of the Or | 
terly | or Leaf sy ita those desiri g to: £5 
use or introduce them, We. 44 | 
patronage of all {Baptist 
schools and families, feelin, 
the lessons of: Ki Words & e 

adapted to the capagity of chile : 
Land that its redding matter wil be. ad- 

Vantageous to them, 

proved, and will include Three 
| Grades; | 

+ Explanations and question 
out answels, for the elder scho 

2: Questions and Angwers, | for in- 
termediate scholars. | 1. fly 

2. Lesson Story and Questi ons and 
Answers, for the youngest scholars. 

‘The Mission, Denominational tand 
Sunday:school Instruction “features of 

i x 

S, : 7. 

the paper will be maintaitied. Rewill 
continue its advocary: of mi i 

[Southern Baptist Convention’ J 
Boards. But its chief aim wil 
lesa the young to Jesus, iii 

"The price of these publication /. hs 
en Ru asd the ee a   ‘anditob miich of the divine excellenée 

Land loveliness of heavenly objects to |   e ing leur] us lift our 
rh ne or our dear 

1 be easily lat ted or long’ an ed with | 
worldly prosperity; they consider the Ev 

‘haw be had in of fo fi 
ehr, land the Se perkinh vi Vv 

y-five cents a yehr. |... ape 
The Quarterly—Contgini ng the tof. 

  

1The Lessons will be apa Ji 

with, gis 

a gh Td t ® 3 
$ i=l 

| 

I t hacia : 1 

fi 
) 

temptations and dangers “accom \y- sons for each quarter of the, year, with | 
ing it, as well as the obligatio $ d | other helps, fot teachers and scholars, el LiL 

he | per anniim, twenty cents. ab ” 
Lesson Leaflets — Contaifiing fl 

lak anly, per Annum 

husbands who are ‘expounding the 

blessed truths of the cross, that they, 
too, may have’ the Spirit to > help ther responsibility which. it occasions 

‘and ‘to carry the work home| tort & feel the motives there furnish 

hearty of sinners Oh! what. ablessed mility and self-abasement, Trul y ey ( 

privilege to: be. permitted to plage our { consider themselves: as 4 ards | of ¢ 

hands i in those of God's chosen ones God, to whose care much has been. 

| and walk down the path of lif, and | committed, and from whom; therefore, | 
“bear some humble part in She calise of | much will be required. w The true test] pi 
such a dear Sav iar. EA 1H. of discipleship i is érouthed in the fol: 

‘ Ashlie, Ala, | lowing: “If a man “Tove Me he will 
{keep My worlls.” How canone claim 
to be a, child of Golf 3 he disregards | 
the divine command’ to “give?” Let 
us adapt the motto Yof an excellent § 
man: “Gain. all you can; save all you 
can; give all you can.” The Lord has: 

| tén the time when men shall their 
business with the sablime end of is | 

| ing the 0 Christ} y 

grading and men 1 oy ni a a Ladies 
moral characte oug : e 

Aid Society. | The “sisters intend to 

help i in every w 1 they can to Aurther 

phe cause, # 

Lh or op TE fs | P ome Hstory can we know who send their 3 agents out dusing thell "7 nsfer FHssISSIPDI 
anything definite on such subjects. suraiper toi Louis na. Mr Parker is splendidly 

: Still we will at an early “day - submit. port the pr for this work. Chronicle 
) : with ee deference on how little | the | 

poi 

      
The following ! 

the arty rier more 

| to send you 
letter gives, 

) worth to t 
+ boi 

ficates = a seed is plahted, sd 
the sqre are brought down on | 
i de . ‘and he is left Frain 

and in oi t at the end of every year, 
i how dan he pay forty or fifty per | 

t for advances when he is not mak: 
ing eight per cent on his capital? Put 

this i in your pipe and smok ee 
Still fur) her, | ‘the i 

  1 ye 
| Sam win iid Sam 3m: 1 to come to’ 

Selma mediately il Moody and 
d their work. | 

ul Ls give a rous- |. 

X | eipneclists.— et males and elght 
i letters, ready to ¢ 

‘Baptist church at ime 
| ingly, on Si aday, | : 

Sat assisted them i 
2 y | church | organi 

: the. 

= a= on ] some Se 5. 

‘ you ani idea © 

Ay she ers to pray Tor 

us that the Loy dl will prosper his cause |. 

{here and soul 1 be converted. 

do lo Rj Senne 

4 os | 

Jo 

: 1 the first of - March, A 

| eee has bien ple dged to, 
E ‘carry them through the scholastic. 

  
‘The ministers’ and deac 

¥ of the Muscle Shoals B I 
tion will be held at 
urdy before the sth. s 

ons’ meeting       i | patriar wiih was a the 

{ king of Egypt, Pharoah fske hw, ¢ paper a esiablelon 
| whale ‘machine ry a Se 

it m this—:hat » 

0: ly of at no debts. We 
fact bef e our b Male   Sr vou my past life | | see 

t any t for! which 1 feel | inex 

in | pressibly, eal and many things 

which mike me noun and lament. 

        
power of | is v : 

| man can see God | 
who loveth pot his! whom 

| hath “seen, shall not love | 
af | whom he hath MN 

              
                                               



    
      
    

    

  
    

ne, | acting | 
-~ 1 of the chu ch, consisted : of ‘Prof. in , 

tb oe ul a stinctive Architects 
| nj iy species, 

"727 | tikes us int to H Ki 

ing he ‘cannot quite harps s the case, it dox " ws is¢l that | sentatio 3 - | A. Rand contribiite 
{Carlyle Fa ee esting article jon. 

great | work: on he 
standard even mo | 

Le 

cians, the 0 i tinpati 

  

                : . i Ae” al hail : } Is has reached 
. world contains seven wonders, but the gl pall aria J ¥9 De  midd : strong, decided | 

            eighth | ade his appear ex at the ke i ot Ie t. | convictions, and en ers into this great Parables, | thr 1 hose occup: eme work eager. to do something for his : 
ter; Our brother is a gold man, 

d has fine natural qualifications | for 
is work, and is earnestly seeking | hu ibe au | ! 4 1 or 

ose higher qualifications, which are Es Oo 

    "never heart of Salvation is that the church rdai 
sold by all druggists at| . five [ With Baptists t the N w Te 
cents & bottle, + < | tles. all questi ns on 

4 In the intimagies and friendshi i of d ol i 
“i these filty years, I have found er the] oe it teach 2 M via necessary a success ghd usefulness. 

| purest, | sweetest and noblest of my hould rive. that, they |The writer heartily bids him God- 
friends were those who kept nearest | *'08 be with him, ithe n speed. LU. Wirkes. | 
to Jesus, — x-President Hil : € to : toi: -— 

] E I send them forth : 

THOUSANDS are Horn with a tenden- | | heal vol and 0 . cast out saa Rov. I E. White, 
cy to consumption. = Such ersons; if mons! Acts 4: ir hs 

they value life, must bp permit a h y had. At the regular con Sonietence meeting 
Cough ox Cold. to: become a fixture in | hutch ant lo f the, Members of Beulah Baptist 

, the lungs and ¢hést. The. best known = WE eg Lh rch, ; Ala. ., held on 
~ remedy for either is Hale's Honey of | = Payee with: fast ra ly be the {fiest Sa 

Horehound and Tar. 25¢.,8p¢., gr, EE ord jon whos : ; preamble 

~ Persons called to much Sie work | | : i pl Fe rl resolutions » were adopted: ' 
_ must study how to make their de-| *™ GiaTens al and || Whereas, Our Bro, J. E. V hite whe | : . 
votions short, frequent, and fervent. | Barnabus. Who were Paul ar Bas labored so earnestly, faithfully and | King." : A story i in 
[Coulburn. : | nabus? ‘Ministers of the gospel. en Strange Chen lis. efficiently the ast five years, has ac- | in rolun an gui n Agents Make 85 a 

Many persoris habitually suffer bi head- | the first ministers: that we read of being cepted a call . labor i in| We field, 1A! ari, « loyl fat Ea i 

,ache, more or less periodic, strange nervous ordained i in the: Acts bf the Apostles ¥ cd tic | Fone Ly Ga What oy Tarn Pas nee 
fsensations; indifferent to food, and an inde- thereby severing his relation with us | g d Sales surprise a t 

- stribable’ depréssipn of spirits ‘which they | Were ordained by minjsters,. and this as pastor, and the ties of Christian love n ] XR - Nae il B | FORSHEE 8 can assigh no reason for,| Malaria inthe sys: | was done ‘by those two Biri 
tem is8ften the real cause, and one. dose of y ‘ministers in, { which have SO endeared him to us, Lh 

| therefore be it | | 
il 

Shallenberger’s < Pilly will work wonders, A [EVEIY church where they had been. : 
few. mare doses will remove all the trouble. I next notice what Paul sdid to two | Resolved, 
Three million dollars will Be spent in young ministers, Timothy and Titus. 

building a new Buddhist temple lat Kioto! 
Japan, The Women of Japs an have contrib- He refers to the ordination : of Timo- a hr have co h h leech Ii vices, which were so well calculated 
uted eir air, ou which a ton © xppes t in eac etter he writ $ hin in 

has been made. The ropes are to be. ied ym ¢ , to ‘continue the advancement of the 
in: hauling timber to the site of the temple. | ON place saying that it was done by cause of the blessed Redeemer in our 
‘Being’ entirely vegetabld, no’ particular a presbytery, and in the® other place, 

care! is required while using Dr. Pierce’s | that he, Paul, ‘had taken part in it. 
“Pleasant Purgative Pellets.” Théy operate 2 

- without disturbance to the constitution, diet, He also tells. Timothy, 2 2 Tim, 2: 2, 
_ ior occupation. For sick-headache, constipa: | ** And the things that thou has heard 
ion, impure blood, diztiness, spur ernctas of me among many witnesses the 

3 

a very in in es 

    
      

              
  

    T Phaser’ ‘ fn, 
Ins] i | Suffering,” C | il Se lof 

Her Mott forces. The, sefohd bart cot tha boiap | SVL 
and concluding installment of “The | el hl A ra for lous : popular Subse 
Story of Wm. Penn,” in the series’ ! LR nd Elegantly Hiusteated 

“The Conquests of Peace” meh 

Three (First Chapters | of Human : EET te | JE i : Gi LE 's the heat ganerat ‘pm ; An use. Tt & og 
ba . , Fh rare | tender pres- iki Addr i WHARTON © | ijure stock. It a, purpose ge iy ak a uf 

Hoty d aré Se apy Sap} sd ence,’ whith ever strove to make life | nOV5-13ieow fisher, Yalimare, Md. 1 EB on SERRE at, OF Tange of CATY 0 Sun ay . reading, e¢ second in- beautiful | % them ! nd ‘which | rire tor EE ta lifa-tint It is better BR oapeo 
1 ich has badl iH : Sh Gk wear tse! inte favor, The Poa G bp be ire In be felt in our midst, but by the whole stallments| of Rev. Hugh Ma¢millan’ 5 H " Lol n PA 
= REY Ls N ) A FH &mpetition in lightneds, he Bed girength and ra at 

denomination of our county, he, with h vanished from th ‘but there i 1S | ord pW fiy hati : hf | Rorki oft automatic ose elf-openi ; h " d th ns article “About a Pottery ‘Moun, pe RL o fers 
y s or f : 

bas exqeption, aving had. the charge and Rey. wv m. M. Stratham’s “Songs 

» Weretcher, Cu ng 
ers, or address; m ne fs ne 

tions froon:the stomach; bad taste! in mouth)" { of every Baptist church in the county | I ; 
biligus attacks, pain inl region pf kidneys, same commit thou | tp faithful men, tor a number of years. Lede | in Pri: sor,” of more | general y + Seal of Hea 

: internal fever, bloated feeling about stomach, | who. also shall be competent to teich DL. TR 1 PH | interest, Cassel & Company, Limit- e Stalled ler, Story of B : as ily Bibles, 
. rush of blood to heal, take Dr: Pierce's : Resolved, 2. That we cherish and nity ca er, Story of Baptist Missions, Family Bi 2 

= other Who did Paul fell tod . : ed, New | York, {15 cents! a number, : do Reference ibl Annotated Paragraph Bi- | ¥ - «Pellets. By druggists; | ers.’ id (haul fell 10.do | revere (his able sermdns, judidious $1 sol a ear in advances © | 115! CHS d, dome . * higher and bles, Calvaty Sclection’ of Hympus, Boel 

; as wd te Al anthonss compat er me some local church? Jo. w ho, counsel, and hold in high admiration | 3 th " Avan DOW {free 3 fron) care] and Suffering, Elymns, Christian | Doctrines, The Atone- 
the course of the rivers nor the (diregtion of | then? T imothy, a olifig minditer of | iT he. immense | Krug ) works atk ined ment of Chinjst, Brief Notes of the New Tes: "the mountain ranges.- Go straight on, go as Nhe i by y it thes his - devout Christian charaeter, and | PE Tn igh gy | tarent, Old Theo 3 

the thunder goes of him who sends you; as ¢ Bospe E was ip coin vit these | in his new field of labot invoke upon | sen a rigorously close against vis- i lh 1 hi | Baptism, Along t 
2 ‘the treative word went, which’ Carried life thing 7s {0 faithful en; and not fenly him the’ blessings of pur Heavenly itors; 1 ) 1 world has therefore | iy gh asi Avenue Lectures, he Di 

into chads, as the eagles go, and) the angels. : ious, Knowledge, —[Lacordaire. | by to faithful men, but to men ‘who were Father, praying that he may be spared | been un le to learn much of the re- B. | rR FETE 0 sentative Men, Representive andl Story. 
D. M. Ferry & Col, the wellkhown Seed- competent to teach | others. How for continued usefulness in the cause | nowned establishment where the most | = pia w if 1h uth {of the Bible: Lb f the Gospel Chaplain 

men of Dero}, i. aipounts that they, strong and. solemn the charge IVen | oe our Master. od etl call terrific | engines: of warfare are made Carolina, it ry. Children Chomp. he And Tetaments | 
again and. ready and anx- NL ai 

“ious to rective orders for seeds from every by an inspired apostle, Titus jr; 5 i Resolved, 3. | That o our Joss i 15 their far Germany and her friend. At last cated) mo ¢ tt of Géorgia, Tects for the ac verted, iy or 

one oftheir old customersand from as many | “For this cause I (Paul) feft you in igain. |: |a determined Vankee has penetrated where lea ent it most il s life, filling, hiss, Sabbath Sy pa pba 2 Fede 
Bem i cl nly fspored. toward | Crete that you should. set in drder | Resolved, 4. That a copy of these into thi mysterious realm of the mod | many. prone, positions;  disin.| baPL% Charch so Home (9 3 Bap, The | | 
‘ly every prder with new seeds: of the best the things that are wanting, ang or- | 1 resolutions be spread upon our min- | en vuléan, ‘with | full privileges of con- hi o {om Bets, Nog be union, SH a phell 

- quality. | “| dain elders in every city as I ha 8 utes, and a copy sent t Bro, White | 5 ing his discpveries to the rest | ér. \ Team. | World, Cruden’y Cuncordance, The Baptist ‘On January 1st thieir immense | warehouse ] and the ALABAMA Barer ST. : on ee i | 
iis destroyed by fire. It ‘was filled with | Pointed you.” Where did, Pak. 8 By ordef of the chur | of ‘mankind, and the result 1s | m the e war, always gard Manual rims, Progtess, Dagg's A | SPECIAL 

ocal ok © probably; the largest stock of assbried seeds | any other apostle, ever tell a he ha Lt fehl ; : : i AG a Fy ras MT ; oie 4 & and Ihe ed Al : | joo AME. Clerk. {alt = A in teres ing le | re: \ ice for his con iM there is no folporte 0 picture copie and enlarged. 

Ever gathered under one roof. od liooks church to ordain a minister? A ch rch | ed ag 1M “An Iron| He init A isa ; tah fusiish you om |; Co made instantandously. © 
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midst, and that his losg will not only 
            
  

  
  

and papers were all saved, and every person | : Joy : A tl ior : : : 
‘who had ordered seeds of them ih be sup: { may call a man to ordinition, and in- | | Literary N Rotes, Shey 1 psd le thé. Ruhi y ive tir Je od he office . k B&F Co respondence 

© plied with his usual stock. They had large vite a presbytery of ministers hi a po TAT pe ay J ed. 14] ne : r 

Shed & Co. b. have just published |       

      
  

        

  
  

  

  

ntities of seeds in their warehouses on : | 
, in the hands of th % dain him, but su Ww he pres- | | S trat i | cribing | hirl SE that leis Xt bt 5 : i Beir seed farms J ¢ hands S ir grow ] ppose hen t r numbers oie and two of Cassell’s Na-| 1 ons. | ; : J ed; | Address . RU TON, | Schools. Co ogee. and Famili 

‘ers and not yet delivered, and on the way |, tery examine him they refuse to or- ‘h | : + t ~ 1 itn tary. \ § h ok 
from Furape, which together with Shek dai hi 2A lang, ti ¢ ago, bit With tional Library under the editorship of } ine. i \ always at is post, ready to wie pte | farion, ne TET feachers, and teachers seeking p 
fully stocked brash Seed Store ia Windsor | dain him une ag i 14 | i i d his pastdk: w ada on light ud ra 

 /Ontario, close at handy and the free and vig: | ; ! Hect thi thi > Henry | Morley. The volume i 1s very | - pas ar; Ee er 

sorgus u eof the telegraph and cable, enabled In my recollec ion, 5 Jing | was handy and is low price, tén cents v church tea th g ri S a i i | , . 

+ them to ecure a new stock in a remarkably | done sometimes. I have not ‘hfard | The subject. of the first ‘number is My conveys much 1 rare informatio ‘example to) contribute of their means. Of Btapdard Ampridan Watches Ladies and | 
short time. of a cs e latel ifr the resh Ty re- |. Cc L roces of steel-w Gents | sizes; x and HBilver at COsT to 

Before ihe fire Was ibdued they had se- i as d y- hi AH Fag "Ten years’ Imprisonment, by Silvio Jos p : est iy i ™ orking nz: to the Suppo ? na gospel | and the. Agents For tefms/send 2¢ stanip to : 
cured mew quartets and were devoting all | use to ordain him, will he be an or Pellico, and the second i is Child Har | §72PDIcally  depictec t segihs, that : $i WM. A. MUNCH, | | 2 Of all makes direct 0 

; their energies to their customers’ interests. dained minister? I can almost thear Id. Oil 1 foll ke the Krupp guns, w hich have e levated “tol ia folesnle gail Jeweler, | | ¥ Ser Thies \ 
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r U : p — 3 ! | i 

: Dr. Maclaren, in. the Expositor, says: Hone ques on. tory, Art, and Politi¢ tal Economy. Veg le cats 9 peace, H charitable a By © is Church) fie he i 1 Finest rth RCHES, &¢. Shp 
J«The signs of love are joy in the company of | local thurches ¢ dminister baptism and |, tablishment i is said to [comstitiite the | 4 d His 1i%é the 19th of Novem- A, sehool of high standapd in th depart ¥ Price and je. Address 

hé b Sa 19 om ny ‘The Library should - awe a wide € cir- : eparte hi 9 me ments of Letters, Sciences, and Arts, as well || LT 
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